March 11th Monthly Luncheon

Virgin Hyperloop One

Please join us to hear about how engineers working for Virgin Hyperloop One are testing a radically different type of mass transit: one that aims to move people and cargo in small wheel-less pods in a vacuum tube at speeds that could exceed 500 miles per hour.

Register Online!

Register

Where?

City Club Los Angeles
555 S. Flower Street, 51st Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90071

When?

Wednesday, March 11, 2020
11:30 am Registration
12:00 pm Luncheon & Presentation

Cost?

Registration (before 5:00 pm March 4)
ACEC LA Chapter Members — $70 each
Non-Member — $120 each
Registration (before 5:00 pm on March 6)
ACEC LA Chapter Members — $85 each
Non Members — $160 each
Registration (at the door)
ACEC LA Chapter Members — $110 each
Non-Members — $210 each

ACEC Los Angeles County Chapter
349-042-3797
office@acec-la.org
www.acec-la.org

See what's happening on our social sites: